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counsel have been obtained as to the mode
in which the validity of the statute may ho
tested. The following case was submitted
to Mr. Irvine, Q.C., judge of the Vice-
Admiralty Court, Quiebec:

il EQUITY CHAMBER,
Toronto, May 23, 1889. f

To the Hon. George Irvine, Esq., Q.G., Quebec.

Re Jésuit Estates Act.
DEAR SiR,-We write you at the request

and upon the instructions of the Citizens'
Comxnittee, a eomniittee appointod te lise
every effort te secure t.he voidance or dis-
allowance, either throughi the courts or othier-
wise, of the Act passed hy the Legrislature of
the Province of Queber, 51-52 Vict., cap. 13,
intitulcd "An Act respecting the sottliment
of the Jesuits' Estates."

Having this end in view, the undersigned,
being the legal sub-committee of the above-
named committee, desire to obtain your
opinion upon the following points:

1. Ia there any forni of action or other pro-
ceeding by which the constitutionality of the
Act can 'be tested, either in the Province of
Qnebec or elsewhere, by residents and tax-
payers of the Province of Quebec or other
private parties ?

2. If No. 1 ho answered in the affirmative,
in whiat court should such action or proceed-
ing be broughit, and te which appellate court
miay the case be finally carrie(l? Can it be
carried te the Privy Couincil ?

3. If the procedure in the courts of the
Province of Quebec (1005 not admit of an
erder being obtained restraining the treas-
urer frem paying over the inoney, are you of
opinion that the Judicial CJemmittee of the
Privy Counil would entertain an application
against the Government of the Province of
Quebec te prevent -them frore paying over
the money.

4. If the Dominion Government should
refer this question te the Suprenie Court
unider the Supreme Court Act, coiild an appeai
be taken te the Privy Council? If the opin-
ion of the Supreme Court and the Privy
Council under such a reference were given
after the expiration of the delay of twelve
menths from the receipt of the Act by thE

Dominion Government, of what effect would
sucb a decision be if adverse te the Act ?

In connection with the questions above
submitted for your opinion it rnay bo well
te mention thiat a petition lias been already
presented te His Excellency the Governor-
General in Council by Il The Protestant
rninority " of the Province of Quebee, pur-
suant te the provisions cf the British North
A merica Act, section 93, sub-section 3. We
are inforied that this petition was signed
hy some fifteen hundred members of the
Protestant niinority. It hias been thouglht
that the petitioners might apply for a reguiar
hearing cf this petition, and tliat in the event
cf its prayer being refused, this was a case in
which the Judicial Committee cf the Privy
Couincil might entertain an appeal or grant
leave te appeal.

(b) It lias been suggested by some meni-
bers of the legal profession bore, that, accord-
iiîg te the laws cf the Province, an injunctien
would be grauted against the Treasurer of

the Goverunent of Quebec, preventing bum
froni paying over any money or doing any
act or thing under the bill iii question until
after its constittutionality had been decided,
the plaintiffs in such an action te be the
representatives cf the Protestant minority of
Quebec.

We shall ho obliged te yen if yen will
kindly, in considering the two chief quest-
ions submnitted fer yonr opinion, aise advîse
us of the faaibility of either of the two
modes cf procedure (a and b) abeve indicated,
or by any other means by which the end cf
the comiiiittee may be attained.

Mr. JIrvine replied as follows:

Qun@uac, 7th June, 1889.

John T. Small, Esq., 1l Equity Cihambers,
Toronto.

Re JeStLit8 ERtates Act.

DEBAR SI,-I regret te Say that consider-
able delay lias occnrred in iny answering
yonr letter cf the 23rd May last, in conse-
quence of yeur communication having been
mislaid and overlooked until your teoegrare
was received.

I have now carefully leeked inte the matter
and answer the questions yen have submit-
ted ternme as follows:

1. I arn cf opinion that there is ne forni cf
action or other proceedings by which the
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